
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT SOOI)

Awards S ubmiss io ns C hec kl ist for 202 0-2 0 2 I

AWARD CATEGORY: MEMBERSHIP

Rotary CIub of Hawaii Kai # 12
Club Division _ Large CIub Medium Cluh x Sm*ll Club

Check the box for each item completed:

! Sponsored a new Rotary club this Rotary year (Date, name

$ Conducted a Club Health Check to stay relevant for members and the community.

NConducted at least 3 Club
2420 ,_Jan 2021

Assemblies this year (Dates _Sept 2020_, Nov

Jplub's demographics represents your community, including community professions.

ffluU expanded our base by diversifuing in gender, age, ethnicity and difflerent perspective.

fl Clut has a working strategy to retain members and keep members enoaged.

I CtuU participated in a meeting, social, networking, or other event with another Rotary club
(Other club name/event )

[CloU members have a club directory (either printed or electronic).

I nerformed at least 3 New MemberOrientation sessions (Dates
)

new members were assigned/recruited to work in a specific committee.

ew members added to the D5000 or Club ClubRunner database within I week af induction.

Recruited a Rotary Alumnus as a new member (Name

xHave a sbuclured committee or other method for coordinating meetirrg speakers..

I Recognized aclub member with the Avenues of Service Ciution.

fl Membership Chair completed the related courses on rotary.org's l,earning Center.

_z_Nurnber of new membersthis Rotary Year

_1_ Number of members leaving Rotary

Best uew inember recruitment attivity or event Duck Dash and
GIvsum

)fN

n )

Best member retention activity or eyent_Personal nollo

Please provide a narrative description of your Membership activities on recruiting new members and
retaining existing members. Please limit your response to ONE SYznxll" pags. (No letterhead, pictures
or graphicsl rise Times New Roman 12pt size).

A narrative is provided: x Yes

Submission Deadline: March 31, 2AZl

No



ROTARYCIUB OF HAWAII KAI

ME MBE RStl t p t*lnRRnrue

Even though we have not done much in organizing events, for membership, due targelyto Covid,
we do use a lot of our activities to try and bring attention to Rotary and to entice them to join.
That is how we were able to get our new memberthis year and we have two more that are deeply
interested.

1. ln person meeting dinners - very few were allowed this year. But each time we had one,
we were able to entice a guest to join { on ly twice this year). They joined because of the
speakers and the camaraderie

2. Our Social media chair, constantly posts pictures of our activities and invites them to call
us and join our club.

3. Being out in the Community, like standing in front of Longs or buying the school supplies
from Walmart, we have our big signs that shows these are Rotary projects and people ask
us about Rotary or donate money to us.

4. The dinner we had a year ago for our Scholarship winners, we invited the parents and
invited the top Ten winners of our Duck Dash and the counselor from W.C.C. who gave a

presentation as to how much our contributions of scholarships to the students had
increased the graduation rate. We also had a power point ru nning in the background the
entire time, Granted this was not done this year due to Covid, but we hope to do this
again very soon.

5. Lastly our Duck Dash - we utilized the Givsum fund raising platform and our social Media
Chair successfully enticed KHON TVto run TWO pieces about our Duck Dash and ROtary



ROTARY INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT 5OOO

Awards Submissions Checklist for 2020-202 I

AWARD CATEGORY: MEMBERSHIP

Rotary Club of Kakakako Eco

Club Division _ Large Club 4_ Medium Club

Check the box for each item completed:

Small Club

f Sponsored a new Rotary club this Rotary year (Date, name

fi Conducted a Club Health Check to stay relevant for members and the community

f Conducted at least 3 Club Assemblies this year (Dates
)

fi Club's demographics represents your community, including community professions.

fi CtuU expanded our base by diversifying in gender, age, ethnicity and different perspective.

fi CtuU has a working strategy to retain members and keep members engaged.

fi CtuU participated in a meeting, social, networking, or other event with another Rotary club
(Other club name/event )

fi CtuU members have a club directory (either printed or electronic).

fi Performed at least 3 New Member Orientation sessions (Dates
)

All new members were assigned/recruited to work in a specific committee.

fi New members added to the D5000 or Club ClubRunner database within I week of induction.

fl Recruited a Rotary Alumnus as a new member (Name )

fi Have a structured committee or other method for coordinating meeting speakers..

[l necognized a club member with the Avenues of Service Citation.

[l Membership chair completed the related courses on rotary.org's Leaming center.

19 Number of new members this Rotary Year

Number of members leaving Rotary2

Best new member recruitment activity or event Cinco de Mayo Zoom Party - Rotary Trivia N ight

Best member retention activity or eventChristmas online party

Please provide a narrative description of your Membership activities on recruiting new members and
retaining existing members. Please limit your response to OI\E 8Yz"xll" page. (No letterhead, pictures
or graphics; use Times New Roman 12pt size).

A narrative is provided: _ Yes X fVo

Submission Deadline: March 31,2021



ROTARV II\TERNATIONAL DISTRICT 5OOO
Awards Subntissians Checklist for Z OZ O-Z OZ tAWARD CAIEGORYI MreTWgnR-sIiP

Rotary CIub of
ClubDivision _ Large Cluh _ Medium Club _X,_ Small CIub
Check the box for each item completed:

$ponsored a new Rotary club this Rotary year @ate,

Yes Conducted a CIub Health Check to stay relevant for members and the community.
Assemblies this year (Dates -

Yes demographics represents your community, including community profe ssions.
Yes CIub expanded our base by diversiffing in gendor, age, ethnioity and different perspective.
Yes Club has a worlcing stategy to retain members and keep members engaged.
Yes Club participated in ameeting, social, networking, or other event with another Rotary club(Other club name/event Virtual meeting Zoom.uswith RC Wndward Sunrisq Hawaii Itui
Ycs CIub rnembers have a club directory (either printcd or elcctronic).
Performed at least 3 New Member &ientation sessions @ates .

All new members were assigned/recruited to work in a specific committee.
New members added to the D5000 or crub crubRunner database within I week of induction
Reonrited a Rotary Alumnus as anewmember

Conducted at least 3 Club

)Yes Have a strucfured. committee or other method for coordinating 
"meeting speakers..

Recognized a club memberwith the Avenues ofServics Citation.
Membership Chair completed the related courses on rotary.org,s Leaming Center.

*0-- Number of new member.s this Rotary year

-0-Number 
ofmembsrs leaving Rotary

Best new member recruitment activity or event_NA covtd 19 pandemic-_
Best member retention activity or evenr .Engage every member for committees._

Please provide a narrative description of your Membershlp activitles on recrulting ncrv members andretaining existing members. Please limi! i_*l response tobmp s%',ii; ;;*. c*" letterhead, picturesor graphies; useTlmesNewRomrn 12ptiize). ^

Anarrativeisprovided: _X_ yes No

Submisslon Deadline: March St, Z0Zl



NARRATIVE FOR ROTARY CLUB OF KANEOHE 2O2O-2I

MEMBERSHIPAWARD

Because of the covlD pandemic, ln person meetings was not altowed. However, we did conduct a clubHealth check to stay retevant for members and community.. our club does represent our community
and professions and we have expanded our base to include varied agees, gender, ethnicity, andperspectives' ourstEtegyto retain members is to engage and rotatl committee chairs and members inthe group. oursecretary has kept and disseminates a crub directory

We lookfonruard to having in person meetings by summertime.



ROTARY INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT 5OOO
Awards Submissions Checklist for 2 020-2 02 1

AWARD CATEGORY: MEMBERSHIP

Rotary Club of Wahiawa-Waialua

Club Division _ Large Club

Check the box for each item completed:

Medium Club X Small Club

! Sponsored a new Rotary club this Rotary year (Date, name

conducted a club Health check to stay relevant for members and the community
Conducted at least 3 Club Assemblies this year (Dates

X Club's demographics represents your community, including community professions.
Club expanded our base by diversi$'ing in gender, age, ethnicity and different
perspective.

! ctuu has a working strategy to retain members and keep members engaged.
Club participated in a meeting, social, networking, or other event with another Rotary
club (Other club name/event

club members have a club directory (either printed or electronic)
Performed at least 3 New Member Orientation sessions (Dates

)
x All new members were assigned/recruited to work in a specific committee.

! New members added to the D5000 or Club ClubRunner database within I week of
induction.
Recruited a Rotary Alumnus as a new member

)
X Have a structured committee or other method for coordinating meeting speakers

Recognized a club member with the Avenues of Service citation.
Membership Chair completed the related courses on rotary.org's Learning Center.

_3_Number of new members this Rotary year

_4_Number of members leaving Rotary

Best new member recruitment activity or event: community cleanup in the wahiawa entrance!

Best member retention activity or event:

)

Please provide a narrative description of your Membership activities on recruiting new members andretaining existing members. Please limit your r.rpoor. to oNE g y2rrxllrrpage. (No letterhead, picturesor graphics; use Times New Roman l2pt,ir";.

A narrative is provided: _ yes _X_ No

Submission Deadline: March 31,2021


